
11 Professional Cards. |
A DR. R. C. McCABE,
A Dental Surgeon.
By Office in Hirsch building, over Kings

tree Drug Co's. 8-28-tf

I LAURENCE H. MCCULL0U6H,
| SURVEYOR,
I KINGSTREE, S. C.
A Education, Experience and Equipment

justify my guarantee, 8-14-lyr

I DR. R. J, MLCAbt,
Dentist.

' KINGSTREE, / S. C
Office Next to Court House Square,

I W. Leland Taylor,
I DENTIST.

Office over Dr W V Brocklngton' s Store,

1 KINGSTREE, - S. C.
5-21-tf.

, M.D.Nesmith
DENTIST.

LAKE CITY, - - - S. C
k BenJ. MclNNGS, r R. C. V. S.

rif. K«ter MclNNES, M. D., V. M. D
I VETERINARIANS.
r One of us wil: be at Kingstree the
I first Monday in each month, at Hel.- - A on A *

i lex's Stables. t#-zo-u

KINGSTREE
I Lodge, No. 46
A. F.M.

1 meets Thursday oefore full moon each
month. Visiting brethren are cordially

» inyited. M H Jacobs, W M.
| E L Montgomery, Sec. 2-27-ly

"

IC. of IF1.
ft vJSL/ Kingatree Lodge
r filBr No-91

Knights of Pythias
^ Regular Conventions Every

2nd md 4th Wednesday night*
Visiting brethren always welcome,

Castle Hall 3rd itory Gourd'n Building.
P. H. Stoll (j. C.

R. N. Speigner, K of R & S.

?JErl' Visiting choppers ooiVrAv7WR®SI>/itally invited to com*

wdivffliiwlw up and sit on a stumj
or hang about on tbr

B. E. Clarkson,
j 27 lam. Con. Com.

f
.

. nAT\n

LiuiiTium* juiuo.
^ H. L. WhitlocK, L»k« City. S.C.

H Special Sales Agent.
B Representing the Larseat Manufacturers of All

B Kindt

Improved Copper and 6alvanized Section Bods
V (Endorsed by the Highest Scientific Authoritiee

K end Fire Insurance Companies).

I PURE COPPER WIRE CABLES, ALL SIZES.
W Oar Fall Cost Guarantee Given with Each Job.

I sell on close margin of profit, dividing comI
mission with mv customers. 3-7-tf

f Epps' Market

A 11 vn<»atfi honcht and sold
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.for cash. Don't ask for
' CreditEpips' Marketi*.1
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Arrival of Passenger Trains at
Klngstree.

The Atlantic Coast Line railroad
has promulgated the following sched4ule, which became effective Sunday,

^ October 15, 1911:
North Bound.

No 80 - - - 7:43 a m
No 46 - - 11:37 a m
No 78 ... 6:10 p m

South Bound.
k*No 79 11:13 am

7/% No 47 - - 6:10 pm
No 89 ... 9:18 pm
'Daily except Sunday,
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0 1 II Noah's Liniment is the best flffflVlfTIfn Mm* remedy for Rheumatism, HffltflH
Sciatica. Lame Back. Stiff /vRSkv* HK

i vourlJWU1 Sprains. Cuts. Bruises. H
Colic. Cramps. Neuralgia, *s*i|no; HE
Toothache, and all Nerve, T If.flEj HjBone and Muscle Aches k ImlH HD
and Pains. The genuine & aijUKfi BH
has Noah's Ark on every I MITIj)!
package and looks like this 3 iilMfcul Ih
cut, but has RED band on .- gj.- |Mfront of package and M SHIWKA5T
"Noah's Liniment' always Mtuaiub M|

C in RED ink. Beware of Hd
ITlirTW imitations. Sold by all S.V!2Rr
Ml-VrJ. »^ dealers, 25c. 60c., and $1X0. HI

Guaranteed or money re- mmmmmm KM
1 1 funded by Noah Remedy .h~.

h C0 I I K Co., Inc., Richmond. Va. RWSKffla jj^r* '

Sample free on request. r

on.y*" mM military einert: "we

. moat abolish war."
"Bot bow?"

a "The only way I know of is for aa

[* Htr, to torn In and administer military
'" dptkK to any nation that disturbs

rr4-/\M/% tha International peace.".WashingtonStore. star.

! RHEUMATiO SUFFERERS
_
SHOULD USB

)efore aomw
R 77K9 fltaf Romody

H9 Fw a// forms of

I Rheumatism

SCIATICA. GOUT. NEURALCIA.^^^

I ^^STOprHEPAlSjgy
QMCKRMItTAW

VMS N»Ot)MrllMM«r^H5W
.ggggM.

gH umi -»-onow na on rsouut
Rt Swuson Rheumatic Cure Ce_

^ ^0^ gj 1N-1U w. U*a ac.CHKAM

J® Ĵ^ The mermaid Is a favored soul,
She's clever and she's sweet;

But If she cannot have her way
> She never stamps her feet

.Yonkers Statesman.

irable lBSf?lr^======^r77ro^v-;rs' »* ?A

w>IsS® % pl?m l<£h,nZ coc. gt fl
a C° -' J[en &**JSS^jsjSE*4^^

11 T~ |1 Mere man is a contrary jack,
L** And this Is just one stunt:
He always puts things on his back
So he can have a front.

-Cincinnati Enquirer

Why Scratch?
M "Hunt'sCure" is guarantecd,to stop and

an»lir/»iire that

§§ terrible itching. It is

C*^ I compounded for that
t Wi i''^4w '«]( PurPose an<^ y°ur money

lr et Mihi be promptly refunded
Nt /jL WITHOUT QUESTION
i'* 7SU i®Ml " Hunt's Cure fails to cure

L\''VJJMffA Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
l/M Worm or any other Skin

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail
' Uiirectifhe hasn't it Manufactured only by

I. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sb«rn)in.Texai
*
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1 BRAND NEW MODELS A
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pithy paragraphs.

Tersely Told Facts About Peo- *

pie and Things.
In the Balkan regions they are pickingthe cannon balls out of the landscapepreparatory to resuming agriculture.
Referring to the advice of that eml-:

nent Croatian, "Eat garlic with all i

your meals and live a hundred years,"
Is It worth it?

Precanceled postage stamps are to be
Introduced, but inventors have not yet.
produced a stamp both precanceled:
and prelicked.

Why is it that a woman aamcienuy
modest to hats newspaper publicity
will engage In smuggling and take all
sorts of risks?

The Duke of Abruzzl has taken a

prize as a tango dance artist And so

royalty maintains Its prestige In this
exacting world.

s

i ><

Surgeons now performing operations
by electricity would make a greater
hit If they could only discover a way
to do 'em by wireless. , «

If the mission of the automobile la
to check the earth's tendency to over

population It Is making considerable
headway in fulfilling It

\

The Esperanto congress advocates
peace, and yet In print the language.
If that la what it is.looks a* if it
might be well adapted to war.

Vacations are usually taken daring
the fishing season. This fact has becomeso well known to the fish that
they usually plan their own vacations
accordingly.

The United States Is filling up so

rapidly with immigrants that it will
soon be Impossible to find enough vacantspace to accommodate the automobileraces.

About the only conclusion tbat can .

be drawn from the alphabetical air

curves of the French aviator Is thai
the letter "S" stands for so many differentthings.

Authorities at the University of Wis- »

consln have forbidden the queer
dances, as have the better hotels In
New York city. These are signs of re-

turning sanity.

Efforts to suppress the African cannibalisticorganization known as the
"Leopard society" would probably b«
more successful If the spots were removedwith an ax.

The discovery of dlctophones In the

Chicago city hall need riot disturb the
officials. Probably some one is Just >

getting a record of the proceedings for
vaudeville purposes.

Despite the partial failure of the
corn crop there will be a national
Thanksgiving this year as usual
Word comes from Cape Cod that the r

cranberry crop is O. K.

An English critic of American mannerssays that American men do not

even know how to "sit up." That

may be. but it must be admitted that
wo know how to take notice.

Only a hal/ dozen women cab driversare left in Paris, and six years ago
there were twenty times as many. It
looks as If Frenchwomen didn't take
kindly to legalized brigandage.

The second bankruptcy of a wen
known and once [>opular night restau-J
rant In the white light region testifies
anew to the proverbial fickleness of

New York's after theater appetite. j
New York is boasting of having producedthe biggest book in the world.)

No: it doesn't contain an alphabetlcalr
list of New York officeholders, with an. )
itemized statement of the debt of the!
city.

Now that so many women make their
own living Instead of just asking for|
money whenever they want it it Is no,
more than natural that the season's
designs for women's dress should Includepockets.

Want ad. in the Columbus (O.) Dispatch:"Respectable elderly lady wants,

a situation as grandmother to a good
home." That ought to meet with an

Instant response. Think of the grandI
motherless homes in this great and!
populous country!
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